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evening last a little child ofy Ujnday
In fthil resiling in McConnelatown,

dcnciorty. was uurneu to ut-ai-

. mme Stj'Jt fell over a high em- -

Lent war Dedford, on M.wday right of
week, and was instantly killed.
, pew Round tiouse in cuurso 01 con-- t

Altoona will bo 1.340 feet in
Wter.tnd will contain eighty tracks,
i ..in' df iron ore has been unearthed near
ifm It is aaitl to ba a mile in length.

rir ;a fruru lour to eignt icet in tinea- -

Jchn Ilunter, of Indiana county, was
fir.

by a train of cars on the West Pa.
jj t fcw days ago, aud was iastantly

grist and saw mill of Mr. Jeremiah
thrift, of Westmoreland county, was de
Lej b'vCre on Wednesday last, involring

of 1 10.000.
1V rceret to learn that Capt. Alex. Mc- -

iitr, tLt veterau Cambria township far--

ig'nrpatrated with severe illness, and lit'
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it eutertained of his recovery.
Yr German named
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Went waa struck. by

rbiiaitclpliia going east, near
Tillj jtaiion, Pa. K. IL, on Tuesday of

and waa almost instantly killed.
Vr Fred Snyder, of Carroll township.
font to at public sale, on Tuesday,

30th, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. several
L'j lire stock and much other property.

4Jvrtinement ar.d haudbill.
iirry Pern, of the Altoona Tribune, with

lumber of other, has gone on a deer hunt--k

expedition to Elk county, and if they
JceeJ in shouting any we confidently hope
JviBounce the leception of a saddle of ven- -

If the dc tr don't go back " on
(3. fee! sure he won't go back " on ue.

accommodation train east on the
i R. R. struck a farmer's wagon which
tt erasing the Greensburg pike, on Fri- -

kit. and knocked it into smithereens.
L horse ered uninjured, and the farm- -

caught on the cow-catch- er and carried
Serai

hundred feet, fortunately without
irjnred srriously.

the Citholic Publication Society, of New
li.hdi placed ua under obligations for a

y of their Catholic Almanac fur 1870, a
containing much Taluabie and deaira-informatio- n,

(i especially to Catholics.
iirt. Lcmtnon & Murray have this AK

!"nc, as woll as other valuable puhlica-ifru-

the same Society, for sale at their
'm this plac. The Almanac is Z& cts.rwpy.

A b sclieduie weat Into eucct on Mon- -

lt, and under its provi.-ion- s ttie morn- -
itsin on our Branch road departs from
trntd at thu station lust 46 minutes

t lhao heretofore leaving at 7 60 and
rsiat at 10 15- - Au extra afternoon

Is, leiring at 12.45 and arriving here at
5, lil be run whenever the business of

I nd demands tt. Ko change has been
de in tlie time of the evening train.

Hr. Ed M. Kerr and la.dy returned to our
n a few days ago. after a mot successful

fcertizing tour durinc the past reinmer.
r. desin leruaininf a. hhort tirua nnHr

KerHs parental roof, preparatory to
o; up their percoaneut abode in Altoona.

ere Mr. K. has accepted a situation with
citver aud popular namesake. II. O. A.

rr, Erq., general insurance and hippite
nt previous to which event we hone ur

junted vocalistic frienda will be prevailed
?on to regain our cititeos with at least one
, the choice and delightful musical enter-nmen- ts

which have won for tbern a well
:rited fame throughout the country.

Awabdbd. On Friday last the
iConTBACT anLounced the

jweennty prison to ilr. William Callac.
Ctesoa, a most competent mechanic and
cceffu building contractor, whose bid
- 178 000. The proposed jail is to front
"t, uu v.nire sireec ana run back 128

k !, aad in Leipht it will b 36 feet to the
i'cs oi ine roor, and wiil be aurmounted by

lurmidahln tnwor Tf. ut.'l! nn.: no., "I" V.UUIIIU a.M, kiUhen, dining room, pulor. sleeping
i rooms ior prisoners, etc., besides

reerciir fn i.. . :u - e
rrift - i . . .... . . . v

jpv (canons, wnioh will be eltghtly raisedoe the level t.f the second flor, and the
f'y of keeping it filled with water will

the prisoners. The two aides
td tfr r.l tk. 1 J
I v prison win oe eaciosea oj a

atone wall, which will be connected
u ouiiding in front. We believe the

atructure is to be of stone, but on
point we have no definite inform tion.

h years. r
iTtverepWera Un rrpol tn U received
L pmmi88iorjera, varying from 467,- -

to J96.000. Mr. Callan'a proposal is
1 ? Tcr reasonable nd there

MioiAt he will meet the eipectationa of" people of the county in the construction
f T,V,UCh oeJod building, which promi-f- !

!ie of tbe fine8t and mo,t eubstan- -r l 0 kind that ha Jet erected in
folate.

7 .

lAXD Tkmpebakcb Rxllt. A grand
perance meeting will be held at the nrw

thn
r'g,tbnal Church, EbenBburg, on this

lc IKjy,(Tbnnk,'giving) evening, to which
l re "pectfu!lv invited. Ad-le- v
' be d"lred by Rev. T. B. Jones,

tu'cf ' M' K9" nd Hon. A. A. Barker.
J '.LTemPeranco. Temple of Honor

k fuii Temp!o will attend the meeting
f
ler Jrv , , arrangtmcniM A. A. liar-Sf- T

Iv yd nd Wm- - Connell, for 8.
ird jnr Jones. J. L. Storjgb and Rich-- D

T- - of U.; Harry Kinkead.
I "anei and Emily Roberts, for S. T,

iut & Uu ' C0 Home ! Wre Lave
r7 aronn me""roatniDK boutlying loose-i'ona- uu

may de&r dollars that we affec-- U

B;J te t0 comt home- - Come home
ottnT,deardollar' cotue bome. deJHJ
vi We're 80rc,y bard pressed-fa- SilT

Digh t0 deat- h- wel- -
doiw yU at home 00,00 "iu8,e-irooB- ,
1,W' C0me ,bick in groups or in

i'aTl uv Dot on tho ordr of coming

Uri;f Z you Bliae quickly to gladden
hih .on c,4mc'6w- - ont dollars,
I -- c"9 lo m no-w- .

Thf New CATnoi-i-o Chubcb. A large
crowd of people assembled on Sunday last
to witness the formal openicg for divine ser-
vice of the handsome new Catholic church
in this place. The services consisted of a
Urand High Mass, in which Bev. Benno
liagely. Prior, of Oarrolltown, officiated as
Celebrant. Kev. J. Farren, of Tvrone. as
Deacon. Rsv. J. C. Bigharn, "

of New
Brighton, as Sub-Deaco- n, and Rev. Giles
Cristoph, .f St. Vinicent's, as master of
ceremonies. Iteva. Mitchell aud Brown, of
Loretto, were also preseut in the sanctuary,
and that venerable and revered priest and
pioneer of Catholicity. Very Rev. Tiiomaa
Hayden, of Bedford, preached the opening
sermon, which was iudetrd tme of the most
eloquent, yet plain and comprehensive, ora-
tions we have ever heard delivered by that
highly gifted and tru'y eloquent expounder
of the Catholic faith. At the conclusion of
the sermon, which was preached after the
first gospel, the worthy pastor of thecongre
gation appointed beveral gentlemen to take
up a collection, and their united efforts re-
sulted in secuiing between $300 and $400
several Protestants present as well as in em-
bers of the church Contributing quite liberal-
ly to the good caua . There U no doubt that
all were imbued with a commendable pride
and satisfaction in. beholding in our own
midst one of the most substantial, as it is
certainly the handsomest and finest finished
church edifice between Pittaburg and Phila-
delphia an oruament to our town, a credit
to those who contributed to its erection, and
& standiug monument to the religious zeal
and indomitable perseverence of Rev. R. C.
Chrinty, the respected pastor in charge.

The inside dimensions of this superb struc-
ture ar 100 by 60 feet, not including the
vestry rooms, and the height from the floor
to the magnificently groined ceiling is 82
fret. It is lighted by thirteen beautifully
stained windows, twelve of which were con-
tributed by that mauy members of the
congregation, and inside the sanctuary are
three of the neatest altars that could well
be conceived.- - On brackets arranged at
proper intervals around the church, and up-
borne by figures of angels, are beautiful
modeled life-sit- e statues or. the twelve apos-
tles, while ether portions of the walls are
decorated with the finest ehromo representa-
tion of the 'Way of the Cross" that we
have ever seen. Many other pleasing adorn-
ments, about the altar particularly, attracts
the eye and calls forth the highest niede of
praise from all beholders, but we have not
space now to enter into full details. Here
let us say, however, that nearly all the altar
and sanctuary furniture and ornaments, in-

cluding the splendid carpeting, sacred ves-
sels, candle sticks, etc., as well as the beau-
tiful "Stations of tho Cross," were obtained
through the unaided and highly commenda-
ble exertions of one person, and that person
a lady, aud that lady Mr. Lynn Boyd.
Her generous and unselfish labors arc worthy
of commendation, and ber example should
be imitated by all, especially in the matter
of paying for th fine statuary which now
adorns the church the requisite funds
for which, it is hoped, will be forthcoming
in the same way iu which the money for the
stained windowb was Mtained. We also
understand that through the exertions of
Mrs. Boyd a lite-siz- e figure of the crucifixion
has been obtained in Naples, Italy, and is
expected to arrive in a short time. When
all is complete when the fine pews are
placed in position and a heating furnace put
under the building in short, when all yet
needed isdoue, our Ca'holic frieuds here will
have a church which bus not and cannot be
surpassed for beauty, comfort and stability
anywhere in the country.

It u but just to bay, in connection with
the opening of the church, that the fine
choir t'.id itself great credit in thi rendering
of the several parts of the Mass. and mani-
fested its ability to fill the extensive building
with the sweetest sounds of Sicied melody.

Real. Estate Thansfehs. The followine
D.teda have been left for record at the cifSce
of James Griffin. Esq., Recorder, since the
close of our last report :

Isaac KaufTman and wife U George Kurtz,
May 4. lPlili. lot in MillTille borough,. $427.

Sarah Adama to Gideon Mock. Oct. Irf. 'C9,
84 acres and 69 perche in Pupq. twp... .$80(1.

David Watts and wife to Hannah Lenahan,
April 2b, lcli9. lot in Gallitrin $75.

Thorn m Hy lane! and wife to Morris Lewis.
OcU 7. lbC9. lot in Prospect borough.. $250.

Cambria Iron Co. to Michael Keating. July
14. lfC3, lot In Taylor township $150.

Jsb. Cooper and wife to Wm. A. KrLe. Oct.
25. '09, 2 Iota and imp'is in Ccoperdale. $70!).

John Kir.hner and wile to John. George K.
and Wm. H. Sechler, Oct. 26, 18G9, 120 acre
aud tannery and other improvements in Cam-
bria township $6.1100.

Iaac Evans and wife to John Kirshner. Nov.
3, 18;9, 2 lots and tannery and other

Ebeiiabure borough, . . .$4,000.
John A. Blair, Sheriff, to Joa Long. Oct.

13, lHi9; 60 acres and improvements In Oroyle
township, .". .f 1,810.

Jos. M. .tbhy and wile to Adolphua Libby,
Sept. 18, b'9, 71 acres and 26 perches in -

township v $358 5.
David Gates and wife to George Gates, Oct.

18, 18(3, 22 acres in Yoder towuship... .$5'j0.
Geo. Galea and wife to David Harsbberger.

Oct. 19. ltfCI, 22 acres in Yoder twp... $5'0.
David M'Conau.-h- y ant wife to Jom. Itiipff.

Feb. 10, 1868. lot tn Cambria twp.,' $113.
Oeoree Alerter and wife to Joseph Hunff.

Nov 10, 1868, lot in Yoder township,.. .$125.
David M'Conaughv and wife to Anthony

Alberter. April 2, 1&C9, lot and improvements
is Cambria borough, '. J 950.

James JobnMon to barouel A ren true, April
20, I8C9, lot in Yoder township,. ........ $160.

Wm. S. Jones and wife to William 8tevens.
March 10, I860, lot and improvements in Mill-vil- la

borough, f00.
Cbas. B. Ellis and wife to Margaret J one?.

Mar. 3, '66. piece of ground in MillviHe..$20
Gaorge Guafregen and wife to G. J. Schwar-dere- r.

Sept: 10, 1C69, l acre and improvem'ts
in Washington township, $7,500.

John A. Blair, Adtn'r of Bernard M'Girr. to
Geo. C. K. Zahm, Nov. B, 18C5, 5 acres in
Cambria township. $525.

Ah ExTBacr. "Oh, yes, any suit will
look well while it is just new, but the thing
is to get clothing that will not loaa its shape-
liness and beauty before you have worn it a
month. Now this is one of the great points
about this clothing of which we speak, it is
so well made, and of such good material that
with any ordinary degree of care, it will look
as good as 'new,' even after it haa been well
and long worn. It is made by Wannmaker
& Brown, at Oak Hall, and is, without ex-
ception, the cheapest clothing I have ever
bought."

Medical. A. P. Fields. M. D., haviog
permanently located in Ebensburg, can
henceforth be found at his office in the rear
of Mr. R. R. Davis' store, in the East Ward.
Night calls promptly attended to. Perssns
not able to pay will receive the same atten-
tion as thoBa who are able. By strict atten-
tion to the duties of his profession, the
Doctor hopes to meet the patronage of thote
needing his services.

Makbied At the Catholic church in this
place. .d Tuesday, 9th inst., by Rev. R. C.
Christy, Mr. George Schetting, of Caroll
township, and Misa Maggie 8. Tierney, of
Cambria township. May all the happiness
and prosperity which their hearts could de-
sire be Toachfaffld to Uiem for all tims to

Cokoerkzno Bellah. The last Johns-
town Tribune sayaj Our excellent friend,
Dr. Joseph M. Toner, of Washington City,
whoeo antiquarian researches are well known,
sends us the following extract from the ad-
vertising columns of the Philadelphia "Au-
rora aud General Advertiser" for Julv 7th.
197. which, will be read with interest and
richly enj yed by all Cambrians and by aH
otheis who are familiar with the fact that
Beulah was never much else than a paper
town, and has been entirely deserted for over
sixty years. It is situated two or three miles
west of Ebensburg, Cambria county. VTbat
is chiefly remarkable in tba advertisement is
the closo resemblance it bears to the fulsome
notices of Western .speculations, which have
been so common of lato ye rq :

TOW.N LOTS.
A town named Becla. one mile square, be-

ing laid out on the iJUcklick Creek, Somerset
county, Pennsylvania . Lou therein of 58 feet
by 125 are now selling at ten doibaks each ;
their situation in the town to be determined by
ballot before the 1st of August, and deeds for
the same will be delivered by the subscriber be-fot- e

the 1st of October next.
Moboan J. Rates,

No. 177 South Second street,
Philadelphia.

The purchasers of lots in Bulu have the fol-
lowing prospects ol ap. rec idling their proper
ties :

1. It is remote from any other town, and
surrounded bv great bodies of excellent laud
capable of producing every kind of graiu and
vegetable?, and is beyond doubt one of the best
grazing countriea in the United State. . .

S. In point of health the situation is not ex-
celled by any on the continent.

3. Besides nuiuerou springs and runs of the
finest quality, there is a creek for Water-work- s

(on which mills are now building) runuing
through the town.

4. The public road from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh will go through it, which being
more level and nearer than any other route,
must become universally traveled ; aided bv
the navigation of Juniata and Conetnuugh,
goods Way be conveyed at least two or three
dollars pet cwt. cheaper from the former to the
latter place than by the old road thro' Bedford

5. Being in the center of a flourishing settle-
ment, and in taking the shortest portage be
tween the Eastern and Western waters, it is
likely to become a deposit for stores, a manu-
facturing town, and a seat of justice. Besides
tte old settlers, upwards of one hundred emi
grants have settled in the vicinity of Beula
since last October, and many more have en-
gaged to join them this summer.

6. A land office for supplying actual settlers
with farms to a considerable amount and in
various situations will be immediately opened
in the town. 1 hs proprietors in the circumja-
cent country ate solicited to send their drafts
and terms of sale, or leasing, by Taos. Jonls.
surveyor in Bula. who will give security for the
trust reposed in him ; with such co operating
ant, the progress of the settlement will be the
more rapidly advanced aud extended to distant
townships

7. A public library for the benefit of the set-
tler? will be established in the town, towards
laving the foundation of which upwards ot one
thousand volumes are already purchased aud
principally seut forward. "

8. Two hundred acres of land adjoining the
town, besides lots and subscriptions, will bo
applied to support a minister and preceptor, ca-

pable of teaching the useful and liberal arts- -

9. After defraying necessary expenses, the
mcney arising from the present sales, will be
laid out in public buildings a place of worship.
school house, and a library room are the first

-objects
10. Every professional man and mechanic,

on condition of building a house with a stone
or brick chimney, and residing in it, before the
1st of .November next, will be entitled to lour
Iota gratia tree forever from ground rent.
Five und ten acre out lota may be likewise ob-
tained on reasonable terms.

t t t Tne two central streets in Bala are
10U feet wide aud the others. 80 feet Reserved
squares and other accommodations must add
to the health and beauty of the place.

Oh I who would lead a single life?
' '

Oh! who would be a bachelor?
Who would not take himself a wife ?

Who would not visit Oilman's store?
When groceries there are sold so low.

And llour Star flour the very best ;

Who would not take his wife and go
And give this store a test ?

And here let's urge you not to stay.
Saying prices may be lower ; "

We think it's just the other way,
Much higher than before.

Wb heard a love-struc- k chap say the oth-
er eveniug, that he thought he would com-

mit suicide. " Because," said he, there's
an under-groun-d rail road to that concern,
and I know who's running the engine i and
that's played out." Wo heard another sen-

sible man say that he would purchase his
goods at the store of A. G. Fry, on High st.

Because." said be. " I can get them so
much cheaper there than any place else, es-

pecially my groceries and dry goods." And
that wasn't played out. '

. .

-- Yes, Sin, I'M Bound !" snow, the
nnow. the rain, the B'.eet, a white robe cov-

ers all the ground ; and. husband,. I 'must
go to Mayer's store and buy some furs yes,
sir, I'm bound t I need a muff and victor-in- e

Mayer keeps the nicest ones in town
so, husband, fork the money over; I' must
have furs tes, SIR, I'm bound I I saw
Miss Prude the other day. with Mayer's furs
on. gaddicg 'round, and In her betters any
dav; 1 must have furs YES, SIR, I'M
BOUND!

What n Said. I was passing Clothing
Store No. 109 Clinton street, (). the either
day, and Jas. J. Murphy gave me his OCT

and would have -- -d me with joy. but I put
a (.) to his advances and said : If I. O TJ.

just say so. " No," he replied, "but I've
sold another suit and got the money."
"Sold and got the money 1" that's what he
said. I was much pleased with his succexs,
and looking up. I distinctly saw 000 on his
sign, No. 109 Clinton street, Johnstown,

Dees.. Deeb Murphy & Co.. Houston
House. Main street. Johnstown, are some on
deer. They love venison. They know how
to buy dry goids, too, which wiM attract the
dear ladies and the dear girls, and the dear
husbands and the dear brothers ; but they
do not sell dear goods. On the other band,
their goods are cheap.. I am positive that
good bargains can be had at the store 'of
Murphy & Co.. and hundreds of people will
attest this. Go and get SI 00 worth.

Teacher Where is Ebensburg? Pupil
In the northern part of Cambria county ; it
is the connty seat of that county. For what
Is it noted 1 For having the cheapest hnse
furnishing em pirinm in that county. Who
is its proprietor ? Mr. Geo. Huntley, a very
courteous gentleman, who is always ready
to wait upon customers, and who desires to
please everybody in the prices of his goods,
in their quality and quantity.

"Mr conscience hath a thousand several
tongues ; and every tongue brings in the
same old tale ; and every tale doth urge me
to procure my groceries, dry goods, etc.. at
the store of V S. Barker, on High street.
And the reasou's plain : he sells cheap.

What did yon say ? Please speak more
distinctly. I really did not understand yon.
I said that R. R. Davis keeps the best stock
of groceries, provisions, dry goods. Ate., in
Ebensburg. aad sells tLaa lower, Uo. Now
Jo yen Ticdcrstind. " '

Local Correspondence.
Johsstowk, Not. 15, 1869.

Dear freeman There tea dangerous fever
prevailing here, some cases of which have
proved fatal. It is "a severe type'wf scarlet
fever, or ship lever, .iroe people are alarm-
ed about it, but wtteir! fears are groundless,
as it is doubtless owing to. the change of the
season that it is worse now.' - There has beeu
scarlet fevei here all summer.

XoUATBS. -

The new military company, called tho
Zouaves turned out to their Hall on last Sat-
urday for inspection; We never saw acorn,-- '
pany more neatly dressed. Each one looked
as bright as !a new piu, and the brilliant
colors of their uniforms added greatly to
their showy appearance.

AH OLD MIX.
There lives an old gentleman, aged efghty-tw- o

'years; at East Conemaugh, who is the
father of tLirty-tw- o children by one wife,
who is sixfy four years old. Some of the
children were twins, some triplets, and some
quintriplets. He is yet a hearty man, sells
on the trains for a living, and drinks a Utile
old rye every day, as 'he has done all his
lifetime, yet lie is emphatically a temperance
mari: ' We suppress the name, although the
statement ia a fact. ...

i CAPTAIK QA9EBY. .

vapivtu jBgeoy, oi inj regular army, is
home oo a visit to his friends in this place.
The Captain has all the gentlemanly learn-
ing and qualifications of a military man as
well as of a private gentleman We do think '

that nature intended him for a' military. Si?
cerand that 'he is the "right' man in- - the
right place." Success to the Captain.

THE SITCATIOK. - rc n f.The weather here is quite severe for the
time of year. We do not recollect of more
than twelve autumns that commenced so
roughly, aud they are only one-fourt- h of the
autumns we have seen, besides four or five
concerning which we have no recollection.
We predict that this coming winter will be
harder and longer, than any other ono that
will occur until after 1896, the centennial
anniversary of American Independence. Be
it cold or hot, we mut accept the situation.

SKATING.
Last week' afforded Young America a de-

lightful forecast of the pleasures of skat-
ing. The dsep places in the rivers were
sufficiently frozea over to make skating
good and the ice was as smooth as glass.
Many young folks that should have been in
school were studying circles, arcs and angles
on the glassy sea. What benefits will re-
sult from this kindof education the future
alone can uoraveL- - Du!op mscl!"

PASSING! A WAT.
Several of our oldest citizens are un well,

among whom may be noticed James Purse,
Esq. James Mitchell, another old citizen
who was injured a few days ago by failing
fmm a wagon, died on Friday last after, a
brief illness. He was buried on Sunday
with Masonic honors. Thus we see tl.e for-
mer generation passing away, and falling',
one by one, like the leaves of autumn, " ' We
have in our mind's eye a doteu of old peo-
ple that can hardly brave the storms of an-
other winter. May they did as the righteous
man and may their last end be liko his.

. . . ; Klff SCHEpCLE.- -

Tbe new time tablcfor the Pennsylvania
railroad is quite liberal in aSordiug facilities
for travel from this point. It is as follows:

' " ' - ' Eastward.
Pacific Express, 6.06, a. m., stops. ,'.
Southern Express, 8.10, a. tn., stops.
Fast Line, 10 45, a. m., dun't tcp, .

Mali Train, 12.33. p. in., stops.
Ciucinnati Express. 3.37, p. m.. don't stop.
Philadelphia Express, 6.66," p. m., stops.
Johnstown Accomm'n. 8.28. p. m.., stops.

Westward.
Cincinnati Express, 6 82, a, m., don't stop.
Johnstown Accomm'n, 6.66, a. m., stops.
Pittsburgh Express, 10.17, a. m., stops.
Pacific Express, 10.55, a. m., don't stop.
Way Pasiienger. S 18, p. m.. stops.
Mail Tiain. 9 43, p. m., stops. ,J

Faat Line,' 10.55. p. m., stops.
8CHOOL8.

Millville borough has 466 pupils in her 8
schools, which equals 68 pupila to each
school. The per cent, of attendance for the
month is 87 males and 80 females. Johns-to- w

u borough has 044 pupils iu 18 schools,
and the average per cent, for the month is
80. Sickness prevents acme pupils from
attending school. Cambria borough has 6
schools. Conemaugh borough 4, Prospect 2,
Franklio 2, and East Couemaugh, Wood vale
and Cooperdale, each one total 26.

Rob It'jY.

Carbozxtown, Nov. 15, 1S69.
Dear Freeman YJar correspondent has

been, doirig the extreme north of the county,
during the Week past, at; the tart end of" a
surveyor's chain ; aud although., we cuaoot
conscientiously recommend this as a superior
plan for the observation ot the country, par-
ticularly at this season of the year, yet much
valuable information taay be gtberdju re-

gard to the extensive and almost twiuhabited
townships lying uorth of us '. '.We were en-
gaged for the greater part of: the week in
hunting up lines on the f'.Waliiss; lands"
the original survey of a large cumber ot
tracts in that section. These surveys were
made about the year 1792, and the owners
met the usual fate of those who ar4 so'

as to acquire tod much laud with-
out sufficient capital to back them. A
gentleman named M'Connell. a resident of
Philadelphia, became burety for the 'Wallisa
company, and when they failed be found
himself the owner of about 17.000 acres of
land in Cambria and Clearfield cuuntlta.
which was at that time considered of. but
little value. M 'Connell died shortly after
securing possession of this imtuenw body of
land, having never personally visited it. Ia
the year 1824 Mrs. M'Connell, his widow,
came to this couuty and settled about Line
miles north of this place, adjacent to the lit-
tle village now known as . Glen Connell.
Here a house waa erected for her, the doors
and windows of which, were packed hence
from Philadelphia, and in the vicinity the
persuaded Beveral families to locate among
others, Richard Proudfoot, the elderrNo
doubt she hoped to eventually see her lands
settled and their value increased, but though
inducements were offered, few cared to pen
etrate the then wilderness, and shortly after
the marriage of her daughter to John G.
Miles. Eq., now of Huntingdon, she gave
up ber hopeless task of peopling those wild
acres and removed with her son-i- n law to
Huntingdon, where she died. Her former
residence, known as the "Oid Glen Connell
House," is located on the farm now owned
by Mr. John Swope, but I notice this old
landmark is being demolished by the preseut
proprietor. As I intend shortly to give
your readers a detailed history of the early
settlement of tho country north of ns I will
not say anything more about my work b

"clerk to a stirvevor" until I am prepared
to write at length upon this subject. .

Mr. Henry Blum of this place will give a
grand ball at his hall, on Thursday evening
(Thanksgiving). Oysters and other refresh-
ments will be served, aud everybody and
their frienda are invited to be present.

V Bet Fvz.

Tocyo rKWova going from Lome to scLcol
wl'J find a good school qt Eiiubcr?.

Biaoc'i Moktult Maoazihk We are
in receipt of this marvellously cheap and
handsome Magazine for December. Its ta-
ble of contents is vatied and charming, em-
bracing the usual . fine variety of serials.
aketdhes, stories, poems and attractive

The publisher announce in the
prospectus for the coming year, a sfriai story
for adults, by the popular Magazine writer,
James Faxkijk Fitts. and a juvenile ae-
rial by the jcurjg people's favorite, Horatio
Alger, Jr. The price of this periodical, is.

marvel to everybody a hundred pae
first-clas- s illustrated Magazine for fifteen
cenUj r f 1.C0 per year, is indeed wonder-
fully cheap. Elliott. Thomas iJr-Talbo- t.

i uoiisners, ltesioo, ftiassacfiUsetts.L
'.--

W are leaves on the sea of life,.
We are motes on the scroll of years

We are objects of passionate strife,":
Forever burdened with fears. '

We are struggling ever with fate.
At times we are giving o'er ;

And yet it is never too late.
To visit II. A. Shoemaker's store.

To go, to see, and obtain.
The assortment is large and fine.

So do .notatop or refrain.
For furniture, groceries and dry goods.

Are eccn and all in his ime. . . .

' Christmas Hats Leopold A Brother
keep on hand a genuine assrtmrnt of
Thanksgiving coats, Christmas bats, and
New Year pants and vests, and holliday suits
of nU kinds, shades, colors and styles. They
have a!Fo every 'day suits and Sunday suits,
courting suits and wedding suits, suits made
up and suits made, to order? cheap nuitrf" and
good suits well-c- ut and well sawed. i :Kow
just think what you want and up and go to

Oak Hall." No. 241 Main street. Johns
town, and get it.

v V' " '
' rr.. .

w
IT . IT1 J! 1 f 5 - . 1. toj ir i hat riAi. uere uia you get litAt L. Cohen & Brother's. Johnstewn Why

that is a tip top hat. You letter. What did
you pay for that hat 7 Money Yvs. but
how much ? Four dollars much. Have they
cheaper ones ? Yaw. How much cheaper?
Tbn-- e dollars much cheaper. Where dc
they keep? No. 214 Opera House, sign of
the New York Clothing Hall "Nr! York
clater hause " I shall eo rieht awav and
buy a hat and a suit of clothes.

SPECIAL NOTICE. The Fisher and
Ktirva hinv all nilulut

thoe
I r

who
T

own. .
portions of them. need not. p- -

-piy ior , l nose wno nare purchased
tracts, or parts of tracts, of other bodies of pur
vera which have not been ra4intr!. nn nm.
cure the patents by applying to

: , SHUJSaiAKEK & OATMA.
Ebensburg, ITovlS, 1869.-tf- . i v i

ESTRAYS.--Cam- c to the premises of
in Knmmirii!l tw.taKtn

Cambria mintv - hn nrithoul ' thm 1st nf Dkia
ber, cine YEARLING BULL. red. in color.
With a whltA Knot nn ich fl mV hnt nii mirlra
visible: also, RED MULEY witha HEIFER,. t - , , , .mo rigHi ear croppea ana me leit ear silt and
a piece off the under part. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they
will be disposed of according to law.

Kot.IB. 3t. JEREMIA.1J GLEASON.

PUBLIC SALE OF LIVE STOCK,
. The undersigned will offer for

sale at oublic outcrv. at h:s residence fn f!r
roll township. .Cambria county, 2 miles south
ot Uarroiltown. n lUtSUAI, rjUV.3Uth.
ItC3. at 10 o clock, a. m., 2 Young Mares, b
Cows, 12 Hogs, Sheei ; 1 two horse Wagon.
CarrUce. Sled, Sieiglu .Ploughs. Harrows, and
other Farming implements ; Hay by tho toa
Wheat, Rye, Com, Oats 'and Potatoes by the
bushel. Also, a general variety of Honiehold
Furniture. Term will he made known on day
of sale. FREDERICK SNYDER.1

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice ia hereby

given that the following Appraisements of cer-
ts in Personal Property of Decedents, selected
and set apart for the widows of intestates, un-
der Act of Assembly of 14th April, 1851. have
been filed in the Register's Office at Ebens-
burg. and will be presented to the Orphans'
Court for approval on Wi&xrsdat, the 8th day
of December next, to wit :

Appraisement of certain personal property
set apart for Catharine Davis, widow of David
J. Davis, la'e of Cambria te wnahip. dee'd x .

Appraisement of certain personal property
set apart for 11. Annie .1 Bunn, widow of II
S. Bunn, M. D.. late of Ehnshnrsr. decd.

JAMES GRIf FIN", Clerk.
Clerk's Office. Ebensburg. Nov. 18. 1GG9.3',

SHERIFFS SALES ! By virtue of
. of Vend Expou. issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria coun-
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed
tj Public Sale, on MONDAY. TB Cth pat or
Dkoembk xlxt, at 10 o'clock, a. m.f the fol-

lowing Real Estate, to' wit :

?Ai.t. the right, 'title and interest of
Malachi Byron, of. in and to a lot of ground
situate in Taylor township, Cambria county
adjoining lot of James Clark on the east nr.d
an alley on the west and south, (said lot being
triangular In shape.) havi-'- g "thereon erocted a
one story nltnk house, with basement kitchen,'
now in the occupancy of Malachi Btron. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Spencer, M' Kit v & Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
William Butler, of, ia and to a piece or paicel
of land situate partly in Wilmore borough and
partly in Summerhill township, Cambria couu-tv- ,

adjoining lands of lr. S. M Kern, Bei ja-mi- n

Noon and the Pa. R. R. Co.. containing
25 acres mote or less, all clenred. having
thereon erected a two story plank L house, now
in the occupancv of Wm. Butler, and a frame
bank barn. Taken iu execution aud to be sold
at the suit of Hannah Llod, Executrix.

JOHN A. ULAIR. Sheriff
Sheriff s Office. Ebensburg. Nov. 18. ltiGS.

"Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry for bread, because buaWaud and fa-

thers lived and died uainsured"

AMERICAN

LIFE IKSMUiME COMPANY
OF. PHILADELPHIA.

Organised. 183 0.
Alxx. WaJLUix,Pres.. .Joux S. Wilsox . Bee.

All policies non forfeitable. AU policies are
payable at death or 80 years of age.

Eooxomt in management. Cask In the selec
tion of ritka, Pa'oMrTKKS'i in the'jpayment of
deatu claims, and sxctairrin ine investment
of its immense funds, are adhered to and
have always characterized this Company. .

J. FRAN KCO N D ON,
Special Agent.' '

Nov. 11.18C3. ly.

AGENTS WANTED kotttiik HIS
FREEMASONRY. A.cirsf

AKD MoDxkK. 'TlJU Ocuvo Pa;s. ' S.1O BeaU
uTal and Instructive Eugravings. " The most
complete and interesting work ever published
on the sutject. Member of the Ffiteraitv
will fiaa this a rare chance. Bond for circalan

:
- ' 1 M. W RKDDtNO,

Nov.ll.-2t- . 697 Broadway. N. Y.

STRAY BULL. Came to the premises
subscriber, residing in! Allegheny

township.. Cambria county, a LIGHT RED
BULL, supposed to be about a year old. . The
owner ia requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay charges and take him away, other-
wise b will be disposed ef according to law.

Wot, i, lBr.-3t- . MICHX

i
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GREAT FALL Ii PRICES.

EVERYTHING NEW !

EVERYTHING IN STYLE!

. EVERYTHING CIlEi.P:

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
i ....

- i..-...-

- : OF. : "- - ' '

. -v ' - 'porLiNs; :

- .'-- '' CASHMERE' PLAIDS""
f. " i . . J jvA.LPACCA: PLAIDS,
; r.w ft..3 ,,MERINOES,

COBUROS. r . ,
. DELAlNES." ; "

CALICOES avv o
! PLAID" FLANNELS.

ALL NEW AND" PRETTY STYLES 1 1

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK. OF

Ever brought to Ebensburg I

Made ap in Salts to sell at from
$8 TO $30 PER SUIT.

imFMiiiira up s swim.
FOR "MEN AN D BOY i.

shoes ac'In isiioes

, r A.jrcu stock. er. , ".'

Everything Wanted by Everybody,
. and 1 offered for sale.

Cheap for Cash' or Country Produce,
' '

:. AT

V. S. BARKER'S

Cheap ASH Store,
EDENSIJURG, W ! '"

AND SEE!.' f
f f AND PRICE IN GQ!bU 1 j AND BUY I ! I

.
I

Y00D' WORRELL & CO.,

VTASniSOTO STREET,

Near Pa. R. R; Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and JititilDealers in

jomkn Mi Biimc lay M
Miri.ixcttY GOODS,

HARDWARE, ; ' ; ,

QUEENS WARR -

BOOTS AND 8H0ES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IKON AND NAILS.
CARrETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARB.
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with nil manner of Western I'roduce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARfeON OIL. &.C.. 4c.

tW Who'esale and retail orders solicited
and .promptly filtel on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms .

' " '

WOOD. MORREtL A CO.
Jehntown, April 28, 1663. ly. .n : f

TO THE

BURDBTT ORttlN ! !

AND YOU VILL USE NO OTHER !

H. KLEBER &l BRO.,
Sole Agents for the Bnrdett Organ,

No. 133 Wood Street,
Nov. ll.-lm- . Pittsburgh, pa.
1869. FIIILADELIMIIA- - 1589.

WALL PAPERS!
HOWELL & ROURKE,

MADcrACTuaras or
Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Sales Rooms. Our. Fturth and Market St:t

PHILADELPHIA. '.' ,
" .'

Factory, Cor Twenty third rand Sanson Sts.
nxw tTii.rj svsar iAr or oca ov.t makx.

ThiUdelphja, Oct. 7, lBC9.-3n- i. : , rr

O RAY. COW. -- Camo to ihe prerai-is- ti

of the subscriber, in Carroll town-ahi- p.

Cambria county . about the in id die of Sep-
tember last, a DARK! RED COW. with a
white spot ob the forehead, another on the hip
and another on the belly. 8h will be about
seven Jears old next spring. The owner ia

to come forward, prove property, par
charges and uke her away, otherwUe she will
be disposed of according to law

Nov. 11, 18W.-3t- . JOHN -- HERRY.

OTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
TARTNERSniP ! The partnership

theretofore existing between the undersigned ia
the Hotel buaiuess in Loretto borough, was
diMolved by roulutl con.-e- nt 00 the 1st day of
September last. The business U now carried
on by Eager A Eager, ia boae hands the Looks
of the late firm have been left for collection.

Loarvro. I DAVID EAGER. '
Nor. II, S ALBKKT BENDCH. -

A NEW THING,
a mo Tmxa, -

And a 60.IHUrj.BH8UgB.

wed
TO THE SMAOr fliX-r-

. ... M--

NEW STORE! AEW GOODS!

Kewr,Indiicements !

High Street I U Lew 9 Prjoes 4
2 v . v ft i ' ?" y

Ifaa takeu pfeeaioB of the room uu High
Street, (three doera from Centre Street.)

recently occupied by R. H. Tudor,
in'.e which he has just intio'Juced - '

a mammoth a?40rtraont of ,
DRY a DRESS GOODS,

Groceries, Hardware,' Xc.i -

eonailing oi ercrvtUIng and much more than
any dealer iu this ' ueck of.titnher" hae

erer pretended to keep, and every.,"
. article of which will be ' .

SOLD VEUY CIIEAl'.FOir CAfsIlI
oa :x excaayax roa wvmit rcouccg. 7

NO DEALER KEEPS UETTER GOODS I

VO DEALER KEEPS MORE OOODST
KO DEALER SELLS CUEAPF.K!

KO DEALER SELLS MORE 1

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!, TRY rRYli!
Buy from Fiy f Biiyfront Fry ? -

try fry iFI"6rZTurr:f6 BtTY
the fii.Mt Drcaa Goods t theufajreat prAfa

try fry ity'Sv ryv'Vt TOAlJT
Muslins, Checks, Giughanva, Tickings, Shirt-

ings, Denim. Drill. Jea'ps, Cloths. Cas-imer- ea.

.Satiuetta, Dclamea, lvrna,
rrinfa. tc.,' c..'ud wiah to gtt

the full wunh oi jour rooue.

TRY FRY" IF YOU VTA'ST.TO HUT
Boou and Shoe for MenV, Ladies' and ChU- -

area's wear, unexcelled in quctrtj and ,-
-" --

Dowbere undersold in price. , ,

TRY FRY IF YOU WJNT TO nUY"7
Uardware, Queensware, Glassware, Cafpet,' 5

Oil Cloth-- . Ac . of the handsomest : v?r'
styles at the lowest figurea. t't--

TRY" FRY IF YOU WANXTO :l!Cr '
J

Hams, Sides. Shoulders. Mcas Pork . f"ikh, .9a:t, '
LarJ, Rutter. Eggs, Chcee, Coffee. Sa- - - '"

jar. Teas. Soaps, Candles, Spices, r

or anything else ia that Una,, ,

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO HLT n
aujth'urjt and everything worth buying, and he.

sure that at'aU time vou wilt he ailoptied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

"': wii!i;!ft3 It:: i .
Oh aay y eye,'4t4 notlU' ' -t

That at the Dry Ooeda Store and Grocery
Just opened bv A. G. Fry, ' "

On the afreet calld High, -

More for yoar money you an bey
Thaa from any one elae.'far or sigh.

I dei?n to keep a full line of
DRESS GOODS of the moai --

desirable strict and textures.
and as I am determined to aU as CHEAP AbV
THE CHEAPEST, I respect.fu.liy piit a call :
from all the ladies, and especially from' thoao J

who have been in the habii el visit7if cfther
places to ir.ake their purchaeea-- ; WbcVerer '.

joft waat to bur, be sure first to tr? tho.atuce."of . A'.O.FRr.
Ebenaburj, May 27, 18C9." " "

ZAHM a SON, . ...VI

D8.VI.t.tS IS f ' ri5-- a

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,.

HAROWARE, QUEENSWARE,- - :

mil AID SHOES. HATS SI CiJii
AND ALL OTfl.XV ARTICLES' 'J

rsuallj Xicpl In a Country Store.

'""' ,i an. an ; ; r

WOOL AKD COUNTRY FKQDUCIj'- -

. TAKIX IS CXCHA70E roa
.
f , ... 4 ,

' ' .. f

. .;!: 'v
STORE ON MAIN STREET.

Door to the Post Office, ' ' '

June 10,1869. ECENSDU UO, PA- -:

HAVING recently enlarged our aiock :

prepared, to ae'J at tre,a.
reduction from former prices-- , Our tuck ooi --'J
S'st) of Drugs, Medicines," Perfumery. Fancy '

Sraps, Lor's, Hall's anl AUea's Hair ReoV-t- :
aure. Pills, OintQienta, Plasters. Lir.tracsW:
Pain Killers, Ci'rate Magnesia, Es Jamaic
tiinger, Pure Flavoring Extract, Eenca,'
Lpraon Syrup. Sootr.iug Srrap,-Spice- Syr7.:
Rhubarb, Pure S"ice. Ae"; --..

CIGARS' AND TOBACCOS. --

Blank Book, Deeds. Notes aud lWnds; Cap.
Poat, CoDimeirialand all kind of Note Paper;'
Envelopes, Pens. Pencils. ArneJd'a Writintr
Fluid, Black and Red luk. P.xVrt aud Paai
Booka. Vlagajiaa. Newspapers, Novels, Hi-tori- e,

Biblra, Reiigioui.l'rajfr and Toy Book,
rckiiivea. Pipes, Ae

MP" We have addod to ocr stock a lot rf
FINE JEWELRY, 10 which we would iovita
the attention of the Ladle. -

rilOTOliRAl'M ALBUMS at lower prlcea
than erer offered ia this place.

Paper aad Cifraro sold either wholesale or re-

tail. . LEMMON A MURRAY,
July 30, ItGg. Maw Street. Ebeniurg.

NEW MERCANTILE FIRM"!

IDWARD ROUE UTS . Iierebj "give
his old fricuiTa and c tutouters

that, cn the firrtday of Jtily.'inst j
his aon. Gcoaci U KoaaaTi, into full partnew-ahi- p

with him in the niereaatila business la
Ebe-burp- : and that bereaf'er the tirM Siaui
will be EDWARD ROBERTS k SOX "

Our stock will embrace ererythinfr in the
Fancy and Staple Dry .Gooda lies. Groceries of
all kiaJs. Roots and Shoea. Lists aud Cnp. f
the latent styles and of all qualities, a full, l'uie.
oi Hardware, Qaeenaware. Ac, 'and in fact
every article to be found ia a well regulated
country store.; ,; '1 . j t!. - ' : --- n

11 a ing enjoyed a sucoesfful aad pleas-
ant experience of more than lwrn.tr jears in the
business at this place.' a'nd having" completed a
paciou elifice on Ulph street ai.d iwcrse-- i

ray facilities for supplying-- ' any frierda at ,adl
times and at the low rat pijcrfl wiih lha beat ar-
ticles in the market.' I confident! appeal to
those who have so geuerouly glvm u their
confidence aad support la the paat i ontinne
the same measure of natronaea toward the new
firm. " EDWARD ROBERTS.

EhfMburg.TtiV' 1, ISi t. tf. '


